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Effectiveness of a Social Learning Platform on 

Professional Development of Computer Teachers 
 

Abstract:   
The aim of this study is to investigate the effectiveness of a 

social learning platform on the professional development of computer 

teachers at the preparatory stage of Al-Azhar Minia Directorate in the 

academic year 2021/2022. To achieve the objectives of the research, 

Study not researcher has followed the descriptive and semi-

experimental methodologies. The research group consisted of (25) 

computer teachers, and the measurement tools were cognitive and 

practical test of (scratch) app. Experimental material included Virtual 

class, videos, PDF files, interactive activities, discussion forums has 

been created. Furthermore, the achievement test has been applied pre-

learning and post-learning, and the post-learning observation card has 

been applied post learning. The results of the study showed the 

effectiveness of the social learning platform "Edmodo" in professional 

development through the development of software skills using 

"scratch" in both the cognitive and practical of computer teachers. 

  
Keywords: Social learning platform, "Edmodo" platform, Scratch 

app. 
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Introduction  

Improving education and learning is one of countries' priorities, 

whether developing or developed countries. In view of the prevailing 

belief that this process is making a real contribution to the realization 

of these States' goals and hopes for the future, Teacher preparation is 

one of the most important factors helping to achieve the desired 

educational improvement leading to the progress of society in all its 

aspects. An efficient teacher is a teacher capable of effectively and 

perfectly achieving his community's educational goals.  

Fatima Fathi's definitions (2022, 94), Kampen (2019, 2), Ahmed 

Mohammed (2015, 345), Tarek Abdulraouf (2011, 47)  Professional 

Development is a long-term process from graduation to end-of-

service, where human efforts and material potential are multiplied to 

improve teachers' performance in class, increase their professional 

growth in cognitive, skill and behavioral aspects, and develop their 

positive attitudes. Nasser Ahmed (2016, 759) asserts that the need for 

professional growth of the teacher is constantly present, since he/she 

cannot live his/her entire life with a specific set of skills and 

knowledge. Under the pressure of the tremendous advances of the 

present age, the teacher needs to maintain a renewed level of 

information and skills in his or her field of specialization.  Therefore, 

Ahmed Abdul-Azim (2019, 71) describes the goals of professional 

development of the teacher as numerous and diverse including: 

addressing the various professional competencies a teacher lacks by 

developing all his/her academic, cultural and personal aspects.  

Ahmed Abdel Azim (2019, 72), Awad Ali, Mohamed Habib, and 

Siddiq Mohammed (2017, 346) divided the fields of professional 

development of the teacher into several fields of study: first, the 

academic field, which is an important aspect for the teacher, for it 

includes the knowledge and skills related to the nature of its 

specialization. Second, the professional and educational field that aims 

at effective teaching in keeping with the latest developments of the 

age. Third, the cultural field that allows the teacher to open up to new 

cultural horizons, and the personal field that extends to modifying the 
                                                
 The researcher follows (APA V.6) American Psychological Association، and starts with the first 
name of Arabic names. 
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teacher's behavior and giving him/her the values and trends that 

strengthen his/her personality. Fourth, the administrative field, which 

is the coordinator among all other fields, aims to make the teacher 

aware of all the administrative tasks surrounding his/her work.  

Social learning platforms are an important e-learning technique 

that can be used to develop teachers' skills, being interactive and 

flexible technology tools that help deliver socially interactive learning 

that engages learners to improve their achievement levels. Besides, it 

provides teachers with cloud technologies and learning management 

applications with the ability to control the monitoring and 

performance of learners electronically (Nawal Ahmed, 2019, 32). 

Furthermore, Hikmat Ayesh, and Rannan Ali defined social learning 

platforms as "a social educational network that seeks to create 

communication between the teacher and the student in a virtual 

learning environment away from the traditional environment; and 

where parents can follow the achievement level of their students 

through this network." Anderson (2016) states that the use of social 

learning platforms in education is extremely important. They 

contribute to a flexible and safe environment for teaching and 

learning, help improve student performance and build skills, and 

expand their knowledge through the use of technology.  

"Edmodo" is one of the most popular free social learning 

platforms that combine the benefits of "Facebook" and the 

"Blackboard" Learning Management System (Sameh Jamil, 2019:9). 

"Edmodo" has a set of tools that create an integrated social learning 

environment, including virtual classrooms and groups; news feed 

page, and a library for storing and saving files and presentations. 

Moreover, it enables users to communicate with each other through 

chat and answering questions through a discussion forum. Besides, it 

allows the instructor to create quizzes and homework assignments, 

easily evaluate them, and provide appropriate support and 

reinforcement to students. All these capabilities and tools support 

many theories, including social constructivist theory, communication 

theory, and behavioral theory.  

Statement of the problem: The researcher identified the research 

problem through the following sources:  
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First: Field observation: Within the job of the researcher as a 

computer course supervisor at Mallawi Azhari Educational 

Administration, he noticed during his technical follow-up of teachers 

of Al-Azhar preparatory institutes a shortage in the skills of ready-

made programming using "Scratch" for computer teachers, which are 

the skills prescribed in the computer curriculum for students in the 

first preparatory grade. This leads to the teacher being unable to teach 

these skills to pupils, and therefore need professional development 

programs to deal with this deficiency.  

Second- Exploratory study: To find out the reliability of the research 

problem, the researcher conducted an exploratory study on 25 male 

and female teachers of computer at the preparatory stage in Minia 

Azahari Directorate. This has been represented in a Observation card 

to measure the extent to which computer teachers possess the skills of 

ready-made programming using "Scratch”. The results of the study 

were as follow:  

- 61.5% of teachers are unable to deal with the program interface 

screens and project platform background.  

- 69.5% of teachers do not have the skills to work with project 

objects within the program.  

- 88.9% of teachers do not have the skills to employ the various 

programming group commands found within the "Scratch".  

- 92% of teachers do not have the skills to repeat object 

movements.  

Third: Review of previous studies 

 The results of Naser Ahmad’s study (2016) indicated that among the 

reasons for the need for professional development of teachers is their 

low level of professional development. The results of the study of 

Mohamed Habib, Siddiq Mohamed and Ibrahim Othman (2018) 

asserted that the interest in professional development of teachers 

brings the integrated development of students, which is reflected in 

their knowledge and skills. Thus, the recommendations of Huda 

Yahya's study (2020) emphasized the necessity of determining the 

training needs necessary for the professional development of teachers 

before preparing training programs. Nevertheless, the researcher noted 

a paucity of studies that aimed at developing the skills of 

programming using "Scratch" by teachers, as a unit of study intended 
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for students in the first preparatory grade. Most studies, however, have 

been dedicated to developing these skills among the students 

themselves, including: Mohamed Al-Sayed (2019); Mahmoud 

Ibrahim, Yusuf Al-Sayyed and Iman Abdul Aziz (2019); Marianne 

Milad (2017); Magdi said & Mona Hassan (2017); Wael Samah 

(2015), while Omaima Kamel’s study (2020) indicated that there was 

a shortage of professional development programs related to the skills 

of programming using “Scratch" with computer teachers.  
Statement of the problem, and the research questions: As can be 

noticed above, the problem of research has been identified in the "low 

level of computer skills using Scratch" with both the cognitive side 

and performance for computer teachers at the preparatory stage, in 

“Minia Azhari Directorate".  
To be concluded, this study attempts to answer the following 

main question:  
“What is the effectiveness of a social learning platform on the 

professional development of computer teachers by developing 

software skills using “scratch"?   
More specifically, the study attempted to answer the following 

questions:  
1) What "Scratch" ready-to-use programming skills should be Gained 

by junior computer teachers in Minia Azhari Directorate?  

2) How is experimental process material Should be built?  

3) What is the effectiveness of a social learning platform for 

professional development of programming skills using "scratch" 

with its both sides of cognition and Skills in computer teachers?  

Objectives of the study: Professional development of computer 

teachers in Minia Azhari Directorate through development of software 

skills using "Scratch" with its both sides of cognition and 

performance.  

Research hypotheses:   

- A social learning platform at a level of ≤ 1.2 is effective in 

developing knowledge related to software skills using "scratch" 

for computer teachers in Minia-Azahari Directorate by using 

Black's revised gain rate.  

- There is a statistically significant difference at a level of ≥ 0.05 

between the average performance score of the "Scratch" 
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Research Group for the RCF skills, and the test score that 

represents 85% of the total score for the observation card.  

The significance of the study:   

- Theoretical significance: In response to the call of many 

educators and specialists for the use of technical innovations in 

the professional development of teachers.  

- Applied importance:  

- To develop software programming skills using "Scratch" for 

computer teachers. 

- To focus officials' attention on investing social learning platforms 

in developing the teacher skills.  

- To direct the attention of the officials of the educational 

institutions of Al-Azhar Directorate to the teachers' need for 

professional development related to computer curriculums, 

especially software programing using "Scratch".  

The experimental design of the study: 

 This study uses a single-set experimental design that depends on 

comparing the results of the assessment of research group 

members before and after the use of the e- Social learning 

platform. The pre- test was applied first, then the research group 

was incorporated into the learning process, after that the post-test 

and observation card were applied dimensionally. 

 Search limitations:  
- A voluntary group of (25) male and female computer teachers of 

the preparatory stage in Minia Azhari Directorate.  

- The objective limits were software skills using "Scratch", in which 

the opinions of the arbitrators were surveyed, which include the 

skills of (dealing with the Scratch interface, dealing with objects, 

using the commands of different software groups).  
- Using "Edmodo" social platform to create professional 

development for computer teachers in software-based scripting 

using Scratch.  

– The research experiment was implemented during the period from 

1/8/2022 to 4/9/2022.  

- The spatial boundaries were represented in the Internet.  

Tools of the study:   
In this study, the researcher used the following tools: 
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- Data collection tools:   

 Observation card (scout study): To be sure of the extent to 

which computer teachers have ready programming skills 

related to "Scratch".  

 Resolution to determine software skills using "Scratch 

required to be developed for computer teachers in Minia 

Azhari Directorate.  

- Measurement tools:   

 Achievement test to measure the cognitive aspects of the 

software skills using Scratch.   

  Observation card to measure skill aspects of the software 

skills using Scratch.   

– Experimental processing material:  
The "Edmodo" social platform has been used. It is a platform 

that offers a range of services including: Registration for teachers, 

students and parents with roles defined, virtual classes and groups, 

upload and share educational content in different formats, upload and 

share files, simultaneous and non-synchronous social communication 

and interaction tools. Besides, it provides a personal electronic file to 

document what is being done; and provides activities and e-tests with 

the ability to provide feedback. It has an application that can be used 

through mobile phones.  
Search variables:   

First: The independent variable: A social learning platform.  

Second: The dependent variable: Professional development in 

terms of using the two sides of software skills (cognition-skills).  

Search terminology:   
In the light of the definitions contained in a number of 

educational literature related to the variables of research, taking into 

account the nature of the learning environment and the sample, and 

the tools for measuring research, it has been possible to define the 

research terminology procedurally as follows:  
Effectiveness: the impact of an Edmodo social learning platform on 

the professional development of computer teachers, measured 

statistically using a modified gain rate and a level of significance.  
"Social Learning Platform": An interactive learning environment 

that utilizes Web 2.0 technology and combines the advantages of e-
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content management systems with social networks, with the aim of the 

professional development of computer teachers in Minia Azhari 

Directorate.  
"Professional Development": A process that aims to address the 

deficiencies of junior high school computer teachers by providing 

them with a set of knowledge and skills associated with software 

programming using "Scratch". It is measured by using a cognitive test 

and a Observation card.  

Theoretical Framework of the Study:   
  The theoretical framework consists of two sections, social 

learning platforms, and professional development.  
The first section: Social learning platforms  

 Concept of social learning platforms:   

Hikmat Aish & Rannan Ali (2018: 41) defined social learning 

platforms as "a social education network that seeks to create 

communication between the teacher and students in a virtual learning 

environment away from the traditional environment. Moreover, 

parents can follow their students' level through this network". It is 

defined by Riyad Abdul Rahman and Aisha Saleh (2017: 122) as 

"Internet-based services, which allow individuals to build personal or 

professional files, based on a system that is open or semi-open to the 

public; in order to help communicate and collaborate, or exchange 

information with their contacts or other users of the system, with 

whom they share contact lists”.  
From the above presentation, it is clear that social learning 

platforms are: A collection of sites that represent a virtual social 

education network, exchanging and sharing knowledge among 

members, and offering a variety of services such as interest, 

educational activities and opinions by adding personal versions, 

exchanging photos and videos, adding blogs, communicating with 

peers, and creating personal groups.  

 

 Importance of social learning platforms:  

Anderson (2016) reported that the American Association of 

Publishers (AAP) took a closer look at the experiences of some faculty 

members from California and Texas colleges in using social learning 

platforms, and agreed that the importance of social education 
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platforms is: to provide a flexible way to teach and learn, improve 

student performance, help students build and develop skills, and 

extend their knowledge through the use of technology.  

 The identity of “Edmodo” social platform: 

"Edmodo" is defined as a "Learning Network that provides 

teachers with tools to help them communicate with their students and 

parents. Teachers can share content, text, videos, homework 

assignments with their students via the platform" (Zakime, 2020). In 

addition, Sameh Jamil (2019) defined it as "a free educational social 

network that provides teachers and learners with a safe and easy-to-

use learning environment through which teachers can exchange 

educational content, send and receive information, assignments and 

activities, and monitor and deliver grades. The advantages of the 

Facebook Network and the Blackboard Learning Management System 

are combined. From the previous definitions, it can be concluded that 

"Edmodo" is a system that combines the advantages of "Facebook" 

besides being a free social system that helps learners and teachers 

exchange content, practice activities, and perform tests. Moreover, it 

provides a secure learning community with different privacy and 

powers for members.  

 The advantages of using the "Edmodo" social platform in 

the educational process:  

The previous studies dealt with the advantages of using the 

"Edmodo" platform in the educational process, including: Badr Ghazi 

(2021:205); Nora Ahmed (2019: 123); Fauzual, (2019). These features 

about Edmodo can be explained in the following:  
- It combines electronic content management systems and social 

networks.  

- It helps students exchange views and ideas that help creative 

thinking.  

- It enables teachers to create virtual classes for students.  

- It helps organize academic life in an easy way, where all 

teachers and learners can access and subscribe to it for free.  

- It conducts group discussions, send messages, and exchange 

files between teachers and students.  

- It provides a digital library of learning resources for scientific 

content.  
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- It easily creates electronic tests.  

- It has the ability to provide feedback to students.  

- It can be uploaded to smartphones and tablets.  

- It facilitates communication between teacher and parents, and 

informs parents about their children's results.  

- It helps teachers monitor their students' performance of some 

skills and their progress.  

- It supports interaction between teachers and learners.  

- It allows students to recall what has been studied at any time.  

- It gives shy students the opportunity to express and share their 

opinions.  

The findings of Ibrahim Abdallah study (2019), which sought 

to explore the advantages of using the "Edmodo" platform in 

education, concluded that it was a closed and private learning 

environment, and that no one could join the class until he/she had the 

access code for the class, and that it was a transparent learning 

environment. There is no possibility for messages from unidentified 

persons.  

 The components of “Edmodo”: 

Several previous studies have dealt with the components of the 

Edmodo social platform, such as: Fatima Abdel Karim & Abdel 

Mahdi Ali (2021, 322); Ibrahim Abdallah (122:2019); Shirin Abdul 

Hafiz (2019, 274);  and Youssef (2017), which can be summarized as 

follows:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure (1), the components of Edmodo platform (prepared by the researcher) 

The second section: Professional Development.  

 The definition of professional development:  
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There are several definitions of professional development for 

teachers including: Jamal Ali & Hanaa Farghali (2021, 22) define it as 

"an organized, continuous and comprehensive process aimed at 

developing teachers' competencies in order to be more efficient and 

effective, to meet specific current or future needs of the community, 

the school, and the teachers themselves.  This is to face the 

requirements of the profession and the developments and progressions 

that are taking place in this field". Samer Muhammad (239: 2019) 

defined professional development as "organized planning that enables 

the teacher to get improved in the educational profession by obtaining 

more cultural and behavioral experiences, and all that can improve the 

level of the teaching and learning processes. This training must have a 

predetermined plan or strategy and specific objectives". Moreover, 

Kampen (2019) defined it as "a kind of continuous learning effort for 

teachers, and one way in which teachers can improve their skills, 

thereby enhancing the results of their students".  
From the previous definitions of professional development, it 

can be concluded that professional development is an ongoing 

process, carried out in accordance with a predetermined plan and 

specific objectives, in order to improve the level of the educational 

process, increase the teacher's productivity and renew the experience 

and knowledge of the teacher. In addition, it includes all the 

components of the teaching profession and aims at developing all the 

teacher's professional competencies.  

 Professional development objectives:   

The objectives of the professional development of teachers are 

as stated by Thani Hussein (2019, 33); Ahmed Abdul Azim (2019, 

70); Osama Mohammed; and Abbas Helmi (2016, 304) in the 

following points: 

- To keep up to date with developments in specialization and apply 

everything modern and new. 

- To consolidate the principle of continuous learning, relying on self-

learning methods. 

- To keep up with developments in teaching and learning theories and 

working on their application for effective learning. 

- To develop the skills of employing contemporary teaching 

techniques, and use them effectively in conveying information to the 

learner. 
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- To empower the teacher with the skills to use information sources 

and search for everything that is new and developed. 

- To contribute to the formation of advanced learning communities 

that provide effective services to the society and address educational 

issues in a scientific and developed manner. 

- To avoid deficiencies and shortcomings in teacher's preparation, 

enhance their performance and correct inactive pathways. 

         From the above mentioned presentation of teachers' professional 

development objectives, it is clear that addressing the deficiencies and 

lack of knowledge and skills related to specialization is a fundamental 

objective that has to receive attention from educational institutions. 

 The importance of professional development: 

Ronaldo &Harber (2008) assert that the professional 

development of teachers helps to achieve their own development by 

seeing all new in the educational process. Moreover, it meets the 

training needs of teachers, helps to bring about positive change in their 

direction towards the educational process. Eid Abu al-Maaty (2011) 

adds that teachers' professional development develops flexibility and 

adaptability in their working lives and contributes to reduced 

expenditures. In addition, the increased skills and competencies 

reduce the proportion of errors at work and contribute to keeping pace 

with changes and developments in the field of education. Furthermore, 

Seeto’s study (2015) clarifies that teachers' professional development 

has a positive impact on the development of innovative and creative 

capacities of students. Thus, if the primary objective of the 

educational process is to raise the level of students' achievement, the 

primary responsibility for achieving this goal is on the teacher. 

Undoubtedly, this depends on the professional development of the 

teacher, because the relationship between the development of his/her 

skills and the achievement of his/her students is extraneous, as the 

professional development of teachers influences the orientation of 

educational institutions towards renewal and improvement in the 

educational process in order to raise the achievement of students 

(Fahim Abdul Maksoud, 2009:46). Hence, this shows the importance 

of teachers' professional development in contributing to the 

development of their performance, enhancing their efficiency and 

developing their different skills. This will be reflected at student 
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levels, increase their motivation towards learning, and develop their 

innovative and creative abilities. 

 Forms of professional development: 

After reviewing several previous literature and studies, the 

researcher has been able to identify various forms of professional 

development of teachers (Awad Ali, Mohammed Abdullah, 2017: 

117); (Saleem Dewani, 2015). They are as follows: 

- Remedial professional development: it is used when there is any 

shortcoming in teachers' performance, whether in personal, academic, 

administrative or educational terms. 

- Qualifying professional development: It aims to qualify a new 

teacher or non-pedagogical teachers to perform their tasks properly. 

- Professional development of renewal: Usually held periodically to 

familiarize teachers with educational theories and new knowledge in 

their field of specialization. 

- Professional Development for Promotion: The expectant shall be 

held for promotion to managerial positions in order to familiarize 

them with the requirements of the new job. 

As this study is concerned with the development of ready 

programming skills using "Scratch" which is to be taught to first-grade 

preparatory students, it falls under Remedial professional 

development. 

 Search Procedures: 

1- Construction of experimental processing material: the researcher 

used the general model (ADDIE) in constructing the experimental 

processing material, for it contains all the processes included in other 

models. The general model is the basis of all educational design 

models, all of which revolve around five basic stages: 

Stage I. the stage of analysis:  

This stage includes the following actions: 

1. Problem Identification and Needs Assessment: The problem was 

identified in: low level of Scratch-ready programming skills of junior 

level computer teachers in Minia  Azhari Directorate. The educational 

needs were identified for them in developing programming skills for 

Scratch with its both sides of cognition and performance. 

2. Setting the overall objective: it is the professional development of 

computer teachers in the preparatory stage of Minia  Azhari 

Directorate by developing ready programming skills using their 
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"Scratch" through the use of the social platform "Edmodo".  

3. Identification of methodology: the researcher used two research 

methodologies: the analytical descriptive method to prepare the 

theoretical framework, identify the needs of computer teachers at the 

preparatory stage of the Minia Azhari Directorate, extract the list of 

skills needed for their development, pass it from a group of experts in 

the field of education technology, and prepare the list of objectives 

and elements of content. The second is the semi-experimental method, 

in a statement of the impact of the autonomous variable (social 

learning platform) on the dependent variable, computer teachers’ 

(professional development). It was a prior application of the 

achievement test, then the integration of the research sample into the 

learning process through the social platform "Edmodo". Then, there 

was a subsequent application of the achievement test and Observation 

card.  

4- Analysis of the characteristics of the research group: The 

general characteristics of the research group computer teachers of the 

preparatory stage in the Minia Azhari Directorate, aged 25 or over, 

with different scientific qualifications but all within computer 

specialization. They have basic skills to handle computer and internet 

in accordance with the research needs: the ability to use Windows 

operating system, internet connectivity, and the use of institutional 

email. 

5- Identification of the learning environment: The researcher 

selected the social platform "Edmodo" in the application of the 

research experiment, for it was selected by educational institutions in 

Egypt and disseminated as a communication technique between 

students, teachers and parents. Moreover, it meets the 

recommendations of several studies, including Nora Ahmed Abdullah 

(2019), the study by Mohamed Abdulrahman (2018), and the study by 

Youssef Abdulmajid, which recommended the need to take advantage 

of "Edmodo" platform in education for its advantages and capabilities. 

6- Identification of skills list: The researcher used some studies: 

Mohammed Sayed (2019), Mahmoud Ibrahim, Yousef Sayed, and 

Eman Abdulaziz (2019), Marianne Milad (2017), Magdi Saeed & 

Mona Hassan (2017), Wa'el Samah (2015), and Omaima kamel 

(2020). Besides, the views of some experts in the field of education 
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technology have been used to identify the list of skills that consist of 

(3) main skills below which (24) subsidiary skills fall.  

7- Identification of learning tasks and activities: In designing 

educational activities, account is taken of the educational objectives to 

be achieved and of the educational content provided through the 

learning platform. This went hand in hand with taking advantage of 

the social capabilities offered by the platform through the participation 

of learners in the discussion and exchange of views on the activities 

required to identify the correctness of their response to those activities. 

8- Identification of learning resources and sources: available 

resources were the presence of a computer connected to the internet by 

each learner from the search group, and the availability of a range of 

software on devices: a web page browser and the "Adobe Flash 

Player" program. This is to enable the students of the research group 

to access the social learning platform "Edmodo". The experimental 

processing material contained a set of videos produced and then 

uploaded to YouTube, as well as a set of text files preserved in PDF 

format. 

Second: The design stage: 

1- Preparing a list of objectives and content elements: in light of 

the final skill list and the general objectives of the learning content, 

the educational objectives expected of learners have been set. The 

identification of objectives took into account a realistic formulation 

that could be observed and measured. Then, the researcher compiled 

elements of educational content covering procedural objectives after 

reviewing previous studies referred to in the skill list building sources, 

as well as the computer book for preparatory first grade. They were 

logically put in order, to achieve those goals. Then, the list was 

reviewed by (7) peer-reviewers in the field of education technology to 

give their opinion on the appropriateness of the content and 

educational objectives to achieve the general goals. The peer-

reviewers agreed 100% on the suitability of the educational objectives 

and content to achieve the general goals. After doing the modifications 

proposed by the peer-reviewers, the list of goals and content elements 

was done in its final form. 

2- Content relay style design: the content was divided into five 

graded lessons in levels and arranged logically. Then, the researcher 

created a virtual chapter, uploading content to be studied by members 
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of the search group through PDF files and videos. The content show 

will begin with the title of the lesson, followed by the overall goal, and 

then the educational objectives to be achieved, followed by a show 

explain the subject of each lesson. Then, a discussion forum is held 

after each lesson to exchange with colleagues and the researcher 

questions related to the lesson's subject, in order to take advantage of 

the platform's social potential and demonstrate its effectiveness. After 

finishing the lesson, learners present the required activity, to be 

evaluated by the researcher and then share and exchange views with 

all the group members on the various activities offered by them. 

3- Education and Learning Strategies Design: A vision of how 

content is presented to research group members is put. Moreover, 

through research variables, the researcher relied on learner-centered 

learning strategies that make their role positive, so he focused on the 

use of an individual learning strategy, in which the learner is self-

reliant in showcasing educational content to develop the knowledge 

and skills required. This happens via interacting with internal links 

that are posted across the platform. Besides, the strategy of discussion 

and dialogue has been used through discussion forums on learning 

topics and chat service between learners or through their 

communication with the researcher to respond to their queries and 

exchange different views. Furthermore, the collaborative learning 

strategy has been used through the performance of educational 

activities, where learners collaborate in small groups to perform 

activity after finishing each lesson, and then deliver it to the teacher 

through the platform to be evaluated and provided by feedback. Those 

strategies have been used because they are suitable for the age level of 

the group of the research sample. The strategy is designed in detail to 

include the following elements: 
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Figure (2): the design of general strategy of learning 
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4- Design interaction methods: The researcher focused on taking 

advantage of the multiple patterns of interaction methods offered by 

the platform "Edmodo" as an experimental research processing 

material, represented in the interaction between members of the 

research and content group through internal links. Besides, the 

research group members interact with the researcher by delivering 

assignments and answering learners' questions and queries and 

interaction between members of the research group through 

participation in various panels. In addition, there is an interaction 

between members of the search group and the interface of the platform 

"Edmodo", through browsing, uploading files, doing activities and 

performing tests. 

The third stage: Development stage 

1- Identification of software requirements and multimedia 

production: Media production requires a range of montage and 

processing software (Microsoft Word 2016- Adobe Photoshop- 

Camtasia Studio 8.0- Microsoft Forms). These software programs 

were used to produce multimedia (text, images, graphics, videos). All 

media were presented to (3) education technology experts who 

indicated the media's validity and readiness. 

 2- Creating a class on the platform "Edmodo": The researcher 

created an account on the platform "Edmodo", then created a class 

called "Developing the skills of the computer teachers at Azhar Al 

Sharif", and then shared the “Class Code: 3xwtnz” with the students of 

the research group, after approving the validity of the class and other 

educational content from (3) experts in education technology. 

3- Exploratory experiment: the sample-based exploratory 

experiment was conducted on (15) male and female computer teachers 

from the preparatory stage at Minia Azhari Directorate, from 1/7/2022 

to 25/7/2022. The researcher uploaded the educational content on the 

platform, watched the learners and observed their interaction within 

the classroom created on the platform "Edmodo". Moreover, he 

responded to their questions, queries and discussion, and all the 

feedback, and opinions of learners were recorded in the exploratory 

experiment on the experimental processing material provided through 

the platform and its features. Then, measurement tools were applied to 

learners and their grades were statistically monitored and processed.  
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The fourth stage: The application stage 

The application stage was done by making the experimental 

processing material available online, and being used by the research 

group. This will be addressed in more detail in the part of the basic 

research experiment. 

The fifth stage: Estimation stage 

 This stage involved evaluating the cognitive and skill’s aspects 

following students' completion of the content study, through 

measurement tools used in research; and then analyzing, discussing 

and interpreting the results. 

3- Building measurement tools: 

First: Achievement test: the test is aimed at measuring the 

achievement by members of the research group of cognitive aspects 

associated with the professional development of computer teachers in 

using ready programming of “Scratch”. It is prepared from the type of 

multiple choice questions, in the light of the following specifications 

table: 
 Table (1) Specifications table of Achievement Test 

The number of answer alternatives was four taking into account the 

age of the target group, while the number of test vocabulary was (40). 

The researcher then prepared the test correction key, where one mark 

was given for each correct answer, zero for each wrong one. The full 

Topics 
Cognitive Levels Number of 

vocabulary 

/subject 

Relative 

weights of 

subjects Remember Understanding Application 

Handle Scratch 

interface 
 % 27.5 11 7 ــــــ 4

Handle objects 

and platform 

ackground in 

Scratch 

 % 20 8 7 1 ـــــ

Use of group 

commands in 

“Scratch”. 
1 9 11 21 52.5% 

Number of 

questions per 

level 

 ــــــ 40 25 10 5

Relative weight 

of goal levels 
 % 100 ــــــ % 62.5 % 25 % 12.5
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mark obtained by the learner was estimated at the number of correct 

answers (40), and then prepared electronically using "Forms" service. 

• Test authenticity: Test authenticity was estimated by: 

     - Apparent authenticity: 5 experts in the field of education 

technology reviewed the achievement test; In order to ascertain the 

relevance of the phrases to the research group, and the ability of the 

vocabulary to measure the objectives to be achieved, as well as the 

validity of scientific drafting for each individual. All modifications 

made by the reviewers were received by the researcher. The reviewers 

agreed 100% on the suitability of test phrases for the research group as 

well as its ability to measure test targets. The percentages of the 

reviewers’ opinion agreement on the validity of the scientific 

formulation of the test ranged from (60%: 100%). 

- Internal consistency authenticity: To calculate the authenticity of 

the internal consistency of the test, the researcher applied it to a 

sample group of 15 computer teachers out of the original sample. The 

correlation factors ranged from the mark of each question to the total 

mark of the test, i.e. (0.53: 0.80) which are statistically significant 

correlation factors. This indicates the internal consistency of the test. 

 Test stability: To calculate test stability, the researcher used the 

alpha coefficient of Kronbach, and the alpha coefficient of the 

test was (0.96), a statistically significant factor, indicating that 

the test was at an acceptable degree of stability. 

• Ease and distinction factors for test items: ease factors for test 

questions ranged from (0.27: 0.73). Thus, the test contains a variety of 

questions in terms of ease and difficulty to match the different levels 

of the sample’s members. It is clear that the test has an appropriate 

distinction force since the distinction factors for the test questions 

ranged from (0.20: 0.25). Thus the test is valid as a cognitive tool to 

assess the achievement of learners in ready programming using 

“Scratch”.  

Second: Observation card: The Observation card was aimed at 

measuring the performance of the research group for ready 

programming skills using "Scratch". The Observation card in its 

preliminary image included (3) main skills, (24) subsidiary skill and 

(81) subsidiary action. In drafting the phrases, it was taken in 

consideration that they have to be in clear behavioral terms, and that 

they do not contain negation words. Besides, each phrase contains a 
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single performative act. The researcher used Lycert triple grade to 

assess the performance level of the group's members. Each learner 

receives two marks if he/she performs the skill alone, he/she gets one 

mark if he performs the skill with help, while he/she gets zero if 

he/she does not perform the skill. 

• Observation card set: Observation card was set by the following: 

- Card validity rating: The researcher relied on the card authenticity 

rating on the apparent authenticity, which was done by presenting the 

card to (5) reviewers, as referred to above, to give their opinion on the 

accuracy of the instructions developed by the researcher, the validity 

and clarity of the procedural wording of the card's vocabulary, the 

extent to which the sub-skills and their procedures belong to the main 

skills, and the validity of the evaluation method used to observe 

learners' performance of the skills. The results indicated that all sub-

skills and performance procedures belonged to the main skills except 

for the second action of the first sub-skill of the first major skill which 

was deleted according to the opinions of the reviewers. Moreover, the 

results referred to the agreement of the opinions of the reviewers on 

the validity of the card, and the method of assessment used to observe 

the performance of the learners to the skills.  

- Stability: The stability of the card was calculated using the method 

of the viewers’ agreement. The researcher and two other colleagues
1
, 

each on his own, observed (15) learners of the reconnaissance sample, 

and then the consistency was calculated by calculating the correlation 

factors between the three observers. The correlation coefficient values 

of the observers using “Scratch” Ready Programming Skills Scorecard 

ranged from (0.96: 0.97) among teachers at Minia Azhari Directorate, 

indicating the card's stability and validity.  

4- Basic experimental procedures for research: The basic 

experiment for research lasted five weeks from 1/8/2022 to 4 

September 2022, where it went through several stages: 

• Selection of research group: 25 male and female computer teachers 

were selected from preparatory stage teachers at Minia Azhari 

                                                
1
 Mohammed Fathi Sayed, Computer supervisor at Minia Education Administration, and Ahmed 

Rajab Abdullah, Computer supervisor at Abu Qarqas Education Administration.  
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Directorate, who volunteered to participate in the research experiment 

from all administrations of the directorate. 

• Preparation for experimentation: by obtaining administrative 

approvals. 

• Apply pre-test achievement. 

• Application of experimental processing material (integration of 

students in the learning process through the social learning platform 

"Edmodo"). 

• Application of measurement tools (achievement test, Observation 

card) dimensionally. 

Search results: 

First: introducing the results of the research in the light of its 

questions: 

To answer the first question that read: What are the ready 

programming skills using “Scratch” that should be developed by 

computer teachers of the preparatory stage at Minia Azhari 

Directorate? 

It was answered in the search procedure, where the researcher 

prepared the list of ready programming skills using “Scratch”, and the 

list included in its final form (3) main skills and (24) sub-skills. 

To answer the second question: How was the experimental 

processing material built? 

It was answered within the research procedure, where the researcher 

built the experimental processing material according to the general 

model of educational design “ADDIE”. 

To answer the third question: What is the effectiveness of a social 

learning platform on the professional development of programming 

skills using “Scratch” with both cognitive and performance sides for 

computer teachers? The researcher tested the validity of the research 

hypotheses. 

To test the validity of the first imposition, which stated that "the 

effectiveness of a social learning platform exists at the level of ≥ 1.2 

in the development of knowledge associated with Scratch-ready 

programming skills  on computer teachers at Minia Azhari 

Directorate; using the adjusted earning ratio of “Black". 

To verify the authenticity of the first hypothesis, the researcher used a 

single group test using both pre and post measurements, and 
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calculated Black's adjusted earning ratio. The following table shows 

this: 
Table (2): Indication of differences between the median pre and post 

measurements for research group in the knowledge associated with the 

programming skills using "Scratch" for computer teachers (n = 25) 

Tools 

Tribal telemetry Value 

of 

"T" 

Sig 

level 

Sig 

type 

gain 

percentage 
Averag

e 

grades 

scale 

deviatio

n 

Averag

e 

grades 

scale 

deviatio

n 

Cognitive 

test 16.96 2.3 35.52 1.76 51.42 0.000 Not 
sign 1.27 

Table (2) shows the following: 

- There is a statistically distinct factor between the average scores 

of pre and post measurements for the research group in knowledge 

associated with the ready programming skills using "Scratch" for the 

computer teachers at Minia Azhari Directorate, and in the direction of 

dimensional measurement. 

- Black's adjusted earning ratio about the effectiveness of a social 

learning platform in developing knowledge associated with ready 

programming skills using “Scratch”, was (1.27) which rates above 1.2. 

This indicates the effectiveness of a social learning platform in 

developing knowledge associated with ready programming skills 

using “Scratch” for the research sample. 

To test the validity of the second hypothesis which stated that 
"There is a statistical difference of factor at the level of ≤ 0.05 

between the average performance scores of the research group for 

ready programming skills using “Scratch”. The test score represented 

85% of the total mark of the Observation card". 

To verify the correctness of the second hypothesis, the researcher 

compared the scores of the research group in the dimensional 

application and the test degree representing 85% of the total mark of 

the Observation card. It was determined using the following equation: 

Test score = Total card score × 85/100 = 136. 

The researcher used a single group (t) test to compare between the 

performance scores of the research group for the ready programming 

skills using Scratch and the test score. The following table shows this. 
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Table (3): Test (t) to compare between the average performance scores of the 

research group of ready programming skills using Scratch and the test grade 

representing 85% of the total mark of Observation card (n = 25) 

test score 
Average 

grades 

scale 

deviatio

n 

Value 

of "T" 

Sig 

level 
Sig type 

136.00 145.62 4.20 11.4 0.000 Not sign 

Table (3) shows a statistically factor distinction in favor of average 

search sample scores in the Observation card. This indicates the high 

level of the sample research in the ready programming skills using 

"Scratch" as a result of exposure to the social learning platform. 

Second: Interpretation of research results: 

The improvement in the cognitive aspects of ready programming 

skills using "Scratch" in the research group can be attributed to: 

• Clear and specific formulation of educational objectives helped the 

students of the research group in identifying different topics of 

content, and a deeper understanding of them. 

• Presentation of content through the social learning platform 

"Edmodo" in accordance with their abilities and capabilities. Besides, 

the reliance on the style of self-learning, so that each learner learns 

according to his/her speed and abilities, has increased their cognitive 

attainment. 

• Diversity of sources of content to learners (videos, PDF files). 

• The social platform "Edmodo" offers a good educational 

environment that helps to create a safe psychosocial atmosphere 

among teachers and learners. It guarantees freedom of opinion and 

expression, pausing questions, and arguments, thereby getting rid of 

learners' shame barrier. 

• In addition to building experimental processing material according to 

the following: 

- Principles of Social Constructive Theory: Which is concerned 

with initiating an educational attitude by creating an incentive and 

exciting preparing for learners to increase the motivation of learning. 

Moreover, it is concerned with the relationship between the teacher 

and the learner, encouraging dialogue, and allowing discussion 

between learners and their peers and between them and the teacher. 
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- The principles of communication theory: it is concerned with the 

diversity of different opinions and points of view helping to create 

knowledge in an integrated manner, and find perfectionism. 

- Principles of behavioral theory: it is concerned with actively 

building knowledge through providing periodic interactive activities 

for learners after each lesson, and analyzing learners' characteristics 

associated with cognitive aspects and performance needed to study 

planned content through the learning environment.  

This result was consistent with the results of Samah Anwar & Salim 

Abdullah (2020), Reem Abdullah (2020), Sameh Jameel (2019), Nora 

Ahmed (2019), Hikmat Aish & Ranan Ali (2018), Yousef Abdulmajid 

(2017), Aisha Saleh & Riyadh Abdulrahman (2017), Yousef (2017), 

Erwin & Nurlaily (2017) which emphasized the effectiveness of the 

social learning platform "Edmodo" in knowledge acquisition. 

The high level of performance of ready programming skills using 

“Scratch” is due to: 

• Division of skills into sequenced and interrelated sub-functions, 

which increased learners' focus on skill details. 

• Modeling the right steps to perform and display skills through 

videos, which gave the chance to see the most accurate details in skill 

performance. 

• Holding group panel discussions through the latest news feature, 

helped to make group interaction with different learners' queries 

through the participation of teachers and other learners. 

• Support and continuous follow-up to learners during the 

performance and evaluation of activities and providing feedback. It 

led to a higher level of students' performance of skills. 

• In addition to designing and producing experimental processing 

material according to: 

- Principles of social constructive theory: concerned with presenting 

educational content in a variety of forms and media. This has helped 

to attract more attention from learners and to identify educational 

activities that learners will carry out individually or within groups 

after each lesson. This has led them to practically exercise skills 

during the learning process.  

- Principles of communication theory: it is concerned with allowing 

learners to test their skills and identify their procedural errors while 
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performing activities through feedback. This contributed to their 

mastery of skill performance. 

- Principles of behavioral theory: it is concerned with the association 

of learning activities with learning objectives, giving opportunities to 

the learner to practice and repeat through offering skills in the form of 

videos. This helps to repeat the viewing of skills performance so that 

he/she can master them during practice. 

This result is consistent with the results of the studies of Mohamed, 

Fatma (2021); Nanda, Erwin (2021), Reem Abdullah (2020); Sameh 

Jameel (2019); Asmaa Abdulnasser (2018); Riyad Abdulrahman & 

Aisha Saleh (2017), Yousef (2017), which emphasized the 

effectiveness of the social learning platform "Edmodo" in developing 

the different skills of learners. 

Research recommendations: 

- Approval of the study by the Al-Azhar Institutes Sector as a 

professional development program for computer teachers at the 

preparatory stage. 

- Holding training workshops and preparing guides aiming at 

acquiring/developing the skills of using and employing teachers' social 

learning platforms. 

- Constant attention to teachers’ evaluation through professional 

development programs aimed at dealing with teachers' shortcomings 

in their specialization. 

Suggestions for further studies: 

- Making similar studies on computer teachers to deal with 

shortcomings in specialization at different levels of study. 

- Preparing a study that aims at detecting the steps of Al-Azhar Al-

Sharif’s teachers and students towards the use of social learning 

platforms. 
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 والمصادر: المراجع

 المراجع العربية :أواًل 
: مراجعةة لةبعا ابدبيةات، Edmodo(. برنامج المنصة االجتماعية إدمودو 2019إبراهيم عبداهلل الكندري )

 .129 -117(، 19)3، مجمة العموم التربوية النفسية
(. برنةةامج تةةدريبت م تةةرح لمتنميةةة المعنيةةة لممعممةةيم عمةةل مةةو   نمةةو ج التميةة  2019أحمةةد عبةةدالعسيم سةةالم )

 .104 -59(، 10)2، مجمة كمية التربيةابوربت ، 
(. التنميةة المعنيةة المسةتدامة لمعممةت المةدارا الةانويةة بمحاةسةة جةدة ةةت مةو  2015أحمد محمد ال ائةدي )

 -331(، 94)22، المركة  العربةت لمتعمةيم والتربيةةاد المعنةت: تصةور م تةرح، متطمبات معةايير االعتمة
458. 

(. التةةدريب والتنميةةة المعنيةةة المسةةتدامة، ال ةةاهرة دار العمةةم 2016اسةةامة محمةةد السةةيد، عبةةاا حممةةت الجمةة  )
 واإليمام.

ــةع ممارســات عم(. 2019أكةةرم ةتحةةت مصةةطفل ) ــوة تعميمي ــي التطبيقــات والمنصــات الســحابية: حم ــة ف مي
 الوراق لمنشر والتو يع: عمام. ،1ط، تطبيقات التعمم النقاة والواقع المعزز والمنصات السحابية

(. اسةةةتمدام ةصةةة  إلكترونةةةت معكةةةوا ةةةةت تنميةةةة معةةةارات ل ةةةة البرمجةةةة سةةةكرات  2018أميمةةةة كامةةة   يةةةم )
Scratch  ،كميةةةة التربيةةةة  -المجمةةةة التربويةةةة لتعمةةةيم الكبةةةارلةةةدع معممةةةت الحاسةةةب بالمرحمةةةة اإلعداديةةةة

 .141 -115(، 3)2، بجامعة أسيوط
(. دور استمدام المنصات التعميمية اإللكترونية ةت تحسيم العمميةة التعميميةة لةدع 2021بدر غا ي سمحت )

المجمةة ابكاديميةة طمبة المرحمة الةانوية مم وجعة نسةر المعممةيم ةةت منط ةة الفروانيةة بدولةة الكويةت، 
 .202 -189(، 1)2، بوية والنفسيةالعالمية ةت العموم التر 

 عالمجمة العربية لمعموم التربوية والنفسةية(. دور التعمم الرقمت ةت التنمية المعنية، 2019ةانت حسيم ماجت )
(7 ،)25-42. 

(. رؤيةة م ترحةة لتطةوير بةرامج التنميةة المعنيةة لممعممةيم ةةت 2021جما  عمت الدهشام، هنا  ةرغمت عمت )
 (.11)27، جامعة اسيوط، المجمة العممية لكمية التربيةة الصناعية الرابعة، مو  متطمبات الةور 

ةةةت  (Edmodo)(. ةاعميةةة المنصةةة التعميميةةة إدمةةودو 2018حكمةةت عةةاي  المصةةري، رنةةام عمةةت ابشةة ر )
المجمةةة الدوليةةة تنميةةة التحصةةي  ةةةت العمةةوم واالتجةةاى نحوهةةا لةةدع طمبةةة الصةة، العاشةةر ةةةت ةمسةةطيم، 

 .65-32 عباإلنترنتلمتعميم 
(. أةةةر التةةدريا بةالتعمم التعةةاونت عبةةر الشةةبكة 2017ريةاا عبةةدالرحمم الحسةةم، عائشةةة صةالد المطةةرودي )

 .148-115(، 4)41، المجمة الدولية لمبحوث التربويةة إدمودو، يالتعميم (Edmodo)االجتماعية 
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التعميمية )إدمودو( عمةل تنميةة  (. ةاعمية توسي، منصات التفاع  االجتماعت2019سامد جمي  العجرمت )
معارات معالجة الصورة الرقميةة والداةعيةة لجنجةا  لةدع طالبةات تمصةب التربيةة التكنولوجيةة بجامعةة 

 ابقصل ب  ة، كمية التربية، جامعة ابقصل.
المجمةةة (. إعةةداد المعمةةم وتطةةورى معنيضةةا ةةةت مةةو  بعةةا المبةةرات العالميةةة، 2019سةةامر محمةةد ابنصةةاري )

 .255-233(، 14) عية لمنشر العممتالعرب
 ع.عمام، االردم: دار الراية لمنشر والتو ي(. اإلشرا، التربوي مفاهيم وآةاق، 2015سميم دوانت )

(. اتجاهةةةات أعمةةةا  هيئةةةة التةةةدريا نحةةةو تطبيةةةق المنصةةةات التعميميةةةة 2019شةةةيريم عبةةةدالحفيس البحيةةةري )
 .288 -261(، 51)1 عمجمة البحوث اإلعالميةاإللكترونية ةت التدريا، 

، مؤسسةة طيبةة لمنشةر والتو يةع: 1، طالنمـو والتنميـة المهنيـة لممعممـين(. 2011طارق عبدالرؤو، عامر )
 ال اهرة.

واقع شبكات التواص  االجتماعت ةت (. 2017عوا بم عمت عبداهلل ال حطانت، محمد بم عبداهلل اليحيل )
مجمة جامعة ، معممت المرحمة الةانوية ةت مدينة الدمامالتنمية المعنية ال اتية لممعمميم مم وجعة نسر 

 .142 -109(، 7، )الفيوم لمعموم التربوية والنفسية
 (. معمم المست ب  والتعميم، المكتب الجامعت الحديث: مصر.2011عيد أبوالمعاطت الدسوقت )

لتةةدريا  (Edmodo)(، تصةةميم منصةةة تعميميةةة 2021ةاطمةةة عبةةدالكريم وهبةةا، عبدالمعةةدي عمةةت الجةةراح )
مةةةادة الم ةةةة العربيةةةة وقيةةةاا أةرهةةةا ةةةةت التحصةةةي  الدراسةةةت وةةةةت معةةةارات التفكيةةةر المحوريةةةة لةةةدع طمبةةةة 

(، 1)29، مجمةةة الجامعةةة اإلسةةالمية لمدراسةةات التربويةةة والنفسةةيةالصةة، الةالةةث ابساسةةت ةةةت ابردم، 
318- 340. 

(. التنمية المعنيةة لممعممةيم كدحةد مةدام  االصةالح التمركة  عمةل المدرسةة 2022ةاطمة ةتحت عبدالحميد ) 
مكانية االةادة منعا ةت مصر،   (.26)6، المجمة العربية لمعموم التربوية والنفسيةةت اليابام وا 

معنيةةةة وكفةةةا ة الةةة ات (. اإلدمةةةودو كمنصةةةة تعمةةةم إلكترونيةةةة وعالقتعةةةا بالتنميةةةة ال2017ةاطمةةةة محمةةةد أمةةةيم )
 (.13، )مجمة البحوث ةت مجاالت التربية النوعيةاالجتماعية لدع أعما  هيئة التدريا، 

(. تنميةةة معةةارات المعمةةم ةةةت طةةرق التةةدريا الحديةةةة، دار الفكةةر العربةةت: ال ةةاهرة، 2009ةعةةيم عبدالم صةةود )
 مصر.

ائم عمةةةل مراسةةةت الةةةتعمم اإللكترونيةةةة ةةةةت (. ةاعميةةةة نمةةةط الةةةتعمم التشةةةاركت ال ةةة2017ماريةةةام مةةةيالد منصةةةور )
تدريا ل ة البرمجة سكرات  لتنمية بعا المعارات ابدائيةة والتفكيةر التكنولةوجت بالمرحمةة اإلعداديةة، 

 .309 -294(، 9)22، المجمة العممية لكمية التربية
ط  وأسةموب الةتعمم ممةتم - (. أةر التفاع  بيم أسموب توسي، الةتعمم الن ةا   كمةت2019محمد السيد النجار )

مجمةةةةة كميةةةةة التربيةةةةة حدسةةةةت  ةةةةةت تنميةةةةة معةةةةارات البرمجةةةةة لةةةةدع تالميةةةة  الحم ةةةةة اإلعداديةةةةة،  - حسةةةةت 
 . 1185 -1114(، 106)2، بالمنصورة
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(. دور مةةدير المدرسةةة ةةةت تح يةةق 2018محمةةد حبيةةب بةةابكر، صةةديق محمةةد أبكةةر، إبةةراهيم عةمةةام حسةةم )
ةةا(، التنميةةة المعنيةةة لمعممةةت مرحمةةة تعمةةيم اب سةةاا والمعوقةةات التةةت تواجعةةا )محميةةة جبةة  أوليةةا  نمو جض

 . 378 -333(، 97، )(دراسات تربوية ونفسية )مجمة كمية التربية بال قا يق
(. أةةر بيئةات الةةتعمم الشمصةية عبةةر الشةبكات االجتماعيةة ةةةت تنميةة بعةةا 2020محمةد عبةدالرحمم محمةةد )

مجمةةةة دراسةةةات ةةةةت التعمةةةيم معةةةارات إدارة المعرةةةةة الشمصةةةية لةةةدع طةةةالب شةةةعبة تكنولوجيةةةا التعمةةةيم، 
 (48، ع)الجامعت

(. توسيةةة، بيئةةةة تعمةةةم 2019)محمةةةود ابةةةراهيم عبةةةدالع ي ، يوسةةة، السةةةيد عبدالجيةةةد، ايمةةةام عبةةةدالع ي  أحمةةةد 
مجمةة كميةةة تشةاركية ةةت تنميةةة معةارات التعامة  مةةع برنةامج سةةكرات  لتالمية  الصة، ابو  اإلعةةدادي، 

 .259 -236(، 92)1، جامعة كفر الشيخ -التربية
(. ةاعميةةةة برنةةةامج سةةةكرات  ةةةةت اكتسةةةاب معةةةارات تصةةةميم 2017مجةةةدي سةةةعيد ع ةةة ، منةةةل حسةةةم الجعفةةةري )

المجمةة الفمسةطينية لمتعمةيم ة لةدع طالبةات الصة، السةابع ابساسةت بمحاةسةة غة ة، البرمجيات التفاعمي
 .31 -21(، 12)6، المفتوح والتعمم اإللكترونت

(. تطةةوير التنميةةة المعنيةةة لمعممةةت المرحمةةة المتوسةةطة بدولةةة الكويةةت ةةةت مةةو  2016ناصةةر أحمةةد ناصةةر )
 .795 -757(، 071)3جامعة اب هر،  عمجمة كمية التربيةاالتجاهات الحديةة، 
( اإللكترونيةةة مةةم مةةال  برنةةامج Accadox(. ةاعميةةة منصةةة أكةةادوكا )2019نةةوا  أحمةةد سةةعد ابحمةةدي )

المجمةةة العربيةةة قةةارئ الشاشةةة ةةةت التحصةةي  وتنميةةة الداةعيةةة لةةدع الطالبةةات  وات اإلعاقةةة البصةةرية، 
 .82-29(، 10)3 علمتربية النوعية
عمةل تحصةي   (Edmodo)(. أةةر التعمةيم اإللكترونةت باسةتمدام نسةام إدارة الةتعمم 2019نورا أحمةد عبةداهلل )

المجمةة الدوليةة ( واتجاهعم نحوى، 1طالب الص، ابو  الةانوي ةت م رر الحاسب وت نية المعمومات )
 .136 -118(، 1)8، التربوية المتمصصة

ت م ترح لتنمية معارات التدريا الرقمت لدع معممات التعميم العام (. برنامج تدريب2020هدع يحيل اليامت )
 .61-11(، 185، )جامعة اب هر -مجمة كمية التربيةبالمممكة العربية السعودية، 

(. ةاعميةةة الةتعمم المةةدمج ةةةت تنميةة سةةكرات  والت بة  التكنولةةوجت ةةت مةةو  نمةةو ج 2015وائة  سةةماح محمةد )
مجمةةةة البحةةةوث ةةةةت مجةةةاالت التربيةةةة ميةةة  الصةةة، ابو  اإلعةةةدادي، لةةةدع تال TAMقبةةةو  التكنولوجيةةةا 

 .192 -120(، 2) عالنوعية
لطمبةةةة تمصةةةب  (Edmodo)(. ةاعميةةةة اسةةةتمدام المنصةةةات التعميميةةةة 2017يوسةةة، عبدالمجيةةةد العنيةةة ي )

(، 6)33، المجمةةة العمميةةة لكميةةة التربيةةةالريامةةيات والحاسةةوب بكميةةة التربيةةة ابساسةةية بدولةةة الكويةةت، 
193- 243. 
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   مستخمص البحث:
المعنيةةةة ةاعميةةةة منصةةةة تعمةةةم اجتماعيةةةة ةةةةت التنميةةةة ت صةةةل إلةةةل هةةة ا البحةةةث  هةةةد،

الحاسةةةةةةةةب بالمرحمةةةةةةةةة اإلعداديةةةةةةةةة بمنط ةةةةةةةةة المنيةةةةةةةةا اب هريةةةةةةةةة ةةةةةةةةةت العةةةةةةةةام الدراسةةةةةةةةت معممةةةةةةةةت ل
ولتح يةق أهةدا، البحةث اتبةع  ،االجتماعيةة "Edmodo"منصة  استمداموتم  ،2021/2022

، ( ُمعمم حاسب25الوصفت وشبا التجريبت، وتكونت مجموعة البحث مم ) يمالباحث المنعج
البرمجةةةةة ل يةةةةاا الجوانةةةةب المعرةيةةةةة لمعةةةةارات  تال يةةةةاا ةةةةةت )امتبةةةةار تحصةةةةيم اتوتمةمةةةةت أدو 

البرمجةةة الجوانةب ابدائيةةة لمعةارات  مالحسةةة، وبطاقةة "Scratch"الجةاه ة باسةتمدام سةةكرات  
تم عم  ةصة  اةترامةت يمةم مجموعةة البحةث ، وقد "Scratch")الجاه ة باستمدام سكرات  

ومنتةةديات ، وأنشةةطة تفاعميةةة  Pdf ممفةةاتو  ،م ةةاطع ةيةةديو المنصةةة والةة ي احتةةوع عمةةلعمةةل 
بطاقةةة قبةة  الةةتعمم وبعةةدى، وُطب ةةت  االمتبةةار التحصةةيمتوقةةد ُطبةةق لمن ةةا  وامتبةةارات تكوينيةةة، 

 "Edmodo"منصةةة الةةتعمم االجتماعيةةة  ةاعميةةةأسعةةرت نتةةائج البحةةث و الةةتعمم   بعةةدالمالحسةةة 
 "Scratch"البرمجةة الجةاه ة باسةتمدام سةكرات  معةارات  تنميةةمةال  م مة ةت التنميةة المعنيةة

 لدع معممت الحاسب.بش يعا المعرةت وابدائت 
 ."Scratch"سكرات   ،"Edmodo"منصة ، منصة تعمم اجتماعية المفتاحية: الكممات
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